
BENVENUTO IN FAMIGLIA



WEʼRE A DIVERSE FAMILY.WE HAIL
FROM MANYBACKGROUNDS. ANDWE
HAVE A MULTITUDE OF VOCATIONS
ANDBELIEFS. BUT WE ARE UNITED
BY ONE PASSION. ITʼS TIME FOR YOU
TOMEET SOME OF OURMASERATI
FAMILY MEMBERS.



ERMANNO COZZA



»Back then youhad
to choose sides:
either youwere
Ferrarista or you
wereMaseratista.«

It is largely thanks to a manknown
as “TheMemoryof Maserati” that our
familyheritage is so well preserved.

ErmannoCozzafirst stepped into the
Modenaplant on September 28th
1951,aged eighteen. A“Maseratista”
since birth, heknewbefore even
passing throughthe gates that it
would become like hometo him:his
love ofMaseratis hadalready began
back whenhe andhis school friends
climbedthe walls of the neigh-
bouringracetrack, in orderto catch
glimpses of Tridentcars flying by.



accuracy of his knowledge– and the
breadth of it: Cozzahas a uniquely
polyvalent experience of ourfamily.
His long,windingcareer has taken
himfromcar fitting to the depart-
ment ofexperimentation, and from
runningracing teams to running
sales, after-sales andevents teams.

Hisknowledgeis encyclopaedic. For
example,he can tell youhowit was
fortunate weatherwhich enabled
the 250Fto garner its first Formula1
victory at Buenos Aires in1954:the
air temperaturewas overly hot for
the castor oil used inthe 250Fʼs
engine, andonly a passing thunder-
stormallowed it to coolsufficiently
for the legendary Fangio to puthis
foot down.

Oncehaving commencedwork,
the sense of homegrewand grew.
Cozzaremembers how the older
employeeswouldcontinually stress
the importance ofa bondwith the
workshop,of loyalty and familial
attachment. Qualities rarely found
inother factories. “Famiglia”was
emphasisedto such a degree that
“anyone whowent aroundon their
ownwas considered a hermit.”

Morethan sixty years later, although
nowofficially retired, Cozzastill
makesdaily visits to the factory on
Viale CiroMenotti. He is now the
Special Adviserin charge ofarchives
and heritage. Ourrecently completed
Maserati Classiche programwould
not have beenpossible without the

»Anyonewhowent
around on their own
was considered a
hermit.«



stiffer molybdenumsteel. Hewas
famously provenright when, at the
endof the first practice session,
the overlystiff steel tubingof the
prototypedisintegrated.

Yetdespite wieldingsuch influence,
and rubbingshoulders with luminar-
ies such as the AgaKhanandPeter
Ustinov, the “Memoryof Maserati”
has always remainedremarkably
downto earth. By avoidingthe pit-
falls of officialdomandpretention,
Cozzahas preserved a youthful,
unbridledenthusiasm. Anenthusi-
asmwhich helpsus feel as much
passion forourracing past as we
feel for ourracing present.

Hecan tell you howAdolfoOrsionce
arrangedfora hugecart of hay to be
left outside Ferrariʼsheadquarters,
after EnzoFerrari hadbeen boasting
about the horsepowerhis latest V12
produced.Hecan also tell youhow,
over the years, the fanatical com-
petition between FerrariandMaserati
eventually becamea fanatical bond.

Thereʼsalso an abundance of
Maserati history in which Cozza
played a direct role. For example,
while workingin the department
of experimentation,he advised
that the chassis tubingof Alfieriʼs
Tipo60Birdcage should bemade
fromsimple iron, instead of lighter,

»Tipo60birdcage:
200pieces of
10mmtubing
welded together.
Fantastic idea.«



ANDREABERTOLINI



to developa sixthsense,” explains
Bertolini, “so I̓ dbe able to adapt
mydrivingstyle to every single type
of problemthat arose while on the
track.”

It was a skill that wouldhelp him
becomea professional driver and
reach the pinnacle of endurance
racing: Bertolini was four-times
champion of the FIAGT1from2006,
driving aMaserati MC12,the car he
helpeddevelopandonehe considers
to bein the topthree ofendurance
racing history.Ofhismultiplevictories,
he is characteristically modest:

Sometimes youhave to break a
couple of rules inorderto break into
yourdreamcareer. So it was with
AndreaBertolini. Aged17,he took
the chance todrivefive test laps of
Ferrari̓ s Fioranocircuit behindthe
wheel of a 355Challenge. Without
a drivinglicense. Therisk paidoff:
DarioBenuzzi, Ferrari̓ s head tester,
noticed the youngrace pilot and
began teaching himthe craft. This
involved workingall hours with the
mechanics on the factory floor, in
orderto understand howthe cars
werebuilt, in the tiniest detail, from
the floor up. “Benuzziwanted me

»Benuzziwanted
meto develop a
sixthsense.«



“Winning GT1fourtimes will always
be a great memory.But behind this
success werespecial guysinevery
sector.” Indeed,it was the close-knit
teamof engineers, drivers andsupport
staff that hedescribes as havingbe-
comea “second family” to him.

Whenheʼs not driving aGTMCStradale
aroundAutodromodiModena,
Bertolini has the dreamjobof driving
for both Ferrari and Maserati, on
circuits all over the world,with pres-
tigious teams such as AFCorseand
SMP,and in the worldʼs foremost
championships. His history-making
MC12has no doubt earned the right
to a place alongside the othergreat
machines in the Panini Museum.

»For me,my
second family
is Maserati.«



MATTEOPANINI



of theMaserati familywhoaugmented
themuseumʼsmemorieswith their
own.Panini recalls that “the mechan-
ics rememberedwhenModenawas
the capital of racing in the 50sand
60s. Onecity. Onetrack. Twocar
companies. Incredible.”

Matteocontinues to organisethese
uniquelyeccentric events, both for
close friends and for all 120members
of the Panini family.Every year the
entire clan gathers in this “home
of Maseratihomes”to celebrate
Christmas. “Thespirit of myfather
still continues,” exclaimsMatteo
withgreat affection. “We still dothe
same things wedidin the past.”

When UmbertoPanini, Matteoʼs
father, rescued theMaseraticollec-
tion in 1997and housed it in a
space nextto his countryhome,he
wasnʼt just buildingamuseum.He
was creating a diningroomfor
Maserati familymembers,as well as
documentingthe unexpected link
between Modenaʼsagricultural roots
and its present-day engineering.

ThePanini Museum,whichMatteo
nowlooks after, was designed by
his father in such a waythat large
groupsof people coulddine at
tables surroundedby the historic
cars – forinstance, renownedlocal
chef MassimoBottura and his entire
staff, and all the past mechanics

»Modenawas
the capital of
racing in the 50s
and 60s. Onecity.
Onetrack. Two
car companies.
Incredible.«



Matteoalso organises and runs the
neighbouringorganic Parmesan
business “Hombre”together with
his brothersandwife Alessandra,
whois a passionate collector ofvin-
tage espresso machines. If youask
himwhether thereʼs a connection
between Hombreand the museum,
he l̓l smile broadlyand nodhis head.
Because there is a connection.
Afundamental one.

Notso long ago, the Modenese
people used only horses andman-
powerto produce their food; then
steam powerand internal combus-
tion arrived,andwith it, tractors. A
working1934“Landini” examplecan
be seen in themuseum.According
to Matteo, tractors were key.

»Thespirit of myfather
still continues – we
still do the same things
we did in the past.«



Theydidnʼt just contribute to food
production.Theyinitiated the tradi-
tions ofmechanical artisanship in
the region,which over the years
enabled these rudimentaryvehicles
to besculpted into the beautiful
Modeneseautomobiles in the Panini
Museumand on ourroads today.

So the Panini Museumisnʼt just
preserving a wonderful record of
Maseratiʼspast cars. Itʼs also
preservinga recordof the con-
nection between the Modenese
countryside, its foodand the
car you nowdrive.

»I̓ malways proudto
tell people there are
two things that can
only come fromhere.«

Thereare other connections too:
Parmigiano Reggianomayonly be
produced fromthe milkof cows
that grazeonthe grass surrounding
Modena– in the sameway that
Maseratis can onlybe producedby
peoplewith the skills to buildthem:
Modenans.Furthermore, the fine
cheese mayonlybe taste-tested
in the first year of maturation,by
listening to the soundproduced
when the rindis tapped with a
special hammer.“Youcan tell a
great cheese by listening to it, in
the sameway youcan tell a great
car,” says Matteo.



»Youcan tell a
great cheese by
listening to it,
in the same way
youcan tell a
great car«

Thesepoetic “car andcheese”
parallels are symbolicof the inter-
connectedness the Emilia-Romagna
regionachieves as a whole;a togeth-
erness based ondeep familial
relationships– relationshipswhich
Panini passionately believes arekey
to Modenaʼsenduringsuccess.

So, should someoneever ask you why
large circular blocks of Parmigiano
Reggianoare knownas “Wheels,”
youcan smile broadlyand say “Well,
itʼs not just because theyʼre round.”



MASSIMO BOTTURA



It is perhaps surprisingthat one of
the worldʼsleadingchefs sources
his ingredients in person fromhis
local foodmarket. But Massimo
Bottura, founderof the 3Michelin
star OsteriaFrancescana, maintains
that it is only bygetting to know
yourfoodsuppliers that you get the
best food.



Anotherfrequent visitor to the mar-
ket is Massimoʼswife, Lara. Herstyle
of shoppingis morespontaneous;
she buyswhatever inspires heron
the dayandcooks plenty, in case
her daughter Alexabrings friends
homefor lunch.

Prior tomeetingMassimo,Lara had
been a vegetarian foryears. But
within twoweeks ofmovingtoMode-
na she beganto questionwhether
she could ever trulyunderstand
Massimo,the food, the history and
the soul of the Emilia-Romagna
region,without tasting Tortellini,
Culatello or Ragu.

»Tomake the best
food, youhave to get
out of the kitchen.«





Itʼs not just the local marketthat
Bottura visits. Hetravels frequently
throughoutthe region, developing
close friendshipswith a widevariety
of foodproducers– fromthe eel
fishermanof the Po river to Alberto
Levi, the sour cherry farmerand
Matteo Panini, producer oforganic
Parmigiano Reggiano.TheMaserati
he drives forms an ongoingpart
of his familyʼs history: he remembers
how, in 1972,he and his brothers
wouldfight like crazy over whogot
the first ride inhis fatherʼs bright
redMaserati Merak.



BOTTURALOVES TOLISTEN TOMUSICWHILE
DRIVINGONSUCH TRIPS: BILLIE HOLIDAY,
LOUREED, THELONIOUSMONK,BOB DYLAN,
FORGOTTENBLUES ALBUMS, ANDEVEN HIS
DAUGHTERʼS FAVOURITE BANDS.





»Obsession is
something that
helps youarrive
at perfection.«

hada characteristic in common:
obsession. Theformerwas as pas-
sionately obsessed withsound
productionas the latter was with
flavour production.

ForBottura, such obsessions are
essential. Theyhelpus achieve
perfection. Andit is the uniquely
obsessive nature of the Modenese
people, with everything fromad-
vanced engineeringto highart, that
helps themproducesuch wonderful
“fast cars” and “slowfood.”

Music is ever present in Botturaʼs
life, both onthe go andat home,
where he plays a vast numberof
vinyl records on his vintage Tran-
scriptor turntable.

Hisfavourite tracks are “Like aRolling
Stone” byBob Dylanand “Walk on
the Wild Side” by TheVelvet Under-
ground.Thelead singer of TheVelvet
Undergroud,Lou Reed, once dined
at OsteriaFrancescana, andwhile
he andBottura conversedlate into
the night, they discoveredthey



»Howcan you forget
about a dropof 50year
old Balsamic vinegar.
Itʼs magic!«



Oneof Botturaʼs mostcherished slow
foodingredients, whichhe describes
as “like the blood in myveins” is
Aceto Balsamico di Modena.Hehand
produces his own Villa Manodori
collection, a treasure handeddown
to himby his grandmother and one
which includes anAceto Balsamico
TradizionaleExtraVecchio. It takes
25years of ageing andhighly skilled
mixingto create this prized“black
gold.”

Neither is it simplya question of time
and skill. Onehundred kilogramsof
grapes are requiredto produce just
1.5litres of the final product.However,
these immenseinvestments are richly
rewarded:the quality and intensity
is so great that even a tiny amount
can transform a gooddish into some-
thing truly special. AsBottura puts
it: “Howcan you forget about a drop
of 50year oldBalsamic vinegar.
Itʼs magic!”





In the kitchenat OsteriaFrancescana,
Aceto Balsamico joinsan extended
familyof Italian ingredients, both
fromthe Emilia-Romagnaregion and
beyond.But Bottura stresses that
“food is not just about the quality of
the ingredients,but also the quality
of the ideas.” As the Italian artist
CarloBenvenuto explains, Massimoʼs
approachaligns closely with the prin-
cipals expressedby Italian art critic
Achille Bonito Olivain his book ʻThe
Nutrients of Art .̓ “He produces not
just newtastes, butnewknowledge.
Hedevelops, surprises, stumbles,
experimentsand researches – with
the same laboratoryprincipals as
contemporaryart.”

»Food is not just
about the quality of
the ingredients, but
also the quality of
the ideas.«



»Beautiful Sonic
Discoof Love and
Hate at the Gates
of Hell, painted
with QuickPools
of Glorious Colour,
and Psychedelic
Cotechino– not
flame grilled.« This exploratory,pioneeringmethod

is evident in Botturaʼs latest dish,
aptly titled: “Beautiful Sonic Disco
of LoveandHate at the Gates of
Hell, painted with QuickPools of
GloriousColour,and Psychedelic
Cotechino– not flamegrilled.”

Thedish is a perfect stormof Mode-
nese tradition, DamienHirst and
local ingredients, includingAceto
Balsamico di Modena.

Ofcourse, the artisan vinegar isnʼt
just close to Botturaʼs heart froma
gastronomicperspective. It also has
meaningbyvirtue of the social and
familial traditionsassociated with it.
Traditionswhich stretch back all the
way to 11thcentury Emilia-Romagna.



Thenas now, families gifted Aceto
Balsamico to esteemed friendsand
to marksignificant occasions in life
such as christenings andweddings.

We at Maseratiwouldlike to continue
this thousand year oldtradition, by
givingyoua shared ownership ina
barrel. YourBalsamico has just begun
its voyage ofmaturationin the cel-
lars of ourartisan friends at Malpighi.

Weʼve includeda label for youto
place onthe bottle thatwill even-
tually contain it. Your̓ewelcome
to cometoModenatocollect your
gift after threeyears, bycontacting
us atwelcome@maserati.com

By takingpart in this ancient,
beautiful custom fromour region,
youwill have truly become part
of our family.

»You r̓eenjoying the
thrilling experience
of a fast Modenese
car. I also want you
to enjoy the thrilling
experience of slow
Modenese food.«




